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I canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t pay him with money. So I pay him with something thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s all

mine.IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m alone on the farm.After Pa died, I was left to run this place by myself.It was tough.

The farm is big and IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m just one girl.But then Tyler Morgan showed up.A handsome

cowboy looking for work, he offered to help.Sowing the fields.Plowing deep.Reaping a harvest.But

the thing is, I have nothing to offer him.My bank accountÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s empty.Nada, Zip, Zilch.So I pay

him with something thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s all mine.Soft.Warm.Wet.Willing.ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s so wrong, trading

my body.But now IÃ¢â‚¬â„¢m addicted Ã¢â‚¬Â¦ and I just want more.
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A very entertaining enjoyable read as Cassandra Dee unravel her intriguing storyline that keeps you

turning the page until the end. J. Jordan

I came across this book while browsing on  and after seeing it was listed as a best seller and had a

lot of glowing reviews, I decided to buy it. What a mistake that was.I donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have a

lot of DNFÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s considering the number of books I buy and read but I

couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t finish this one. I tried. I really did but it was awful. Seriously, I

donÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know what book those who gave it 5 stars have been reading but it



canÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t have been this one. I read a lot of sexy books. I read a lot that some might

call down right dirty. Some that might even push the boundaries of what is acceptable and what is

not. Jade West is a brilliant author of that dirty kind of sexy. This author is not. I

didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t find anything about this story to be sexy. I felt sick at times, disgusted,

revolted and for the most part, it was just cringeworthy.References to anal sweat, pussy nectar and

goopy white sperm is not even remotely sexy. Neither is hot, sweet baby batter. I feel like the author

was just trying to find as many nauseating descriptions for sex and genitals as she could. The story

starts with Maisie who is facing losing the family farm as the mortgage payments are way behind. A

strange man appears on her property and heÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s injured. Rather than just

concentrate on stopping the man bleeding to death she gets fixated on a certain part of his

anatomy. SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a virgin and IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not sure too many virgins would

be doing what she does after a few minutes around an unconscious man she

doesnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t know, and given she repeatedly refers to having never seen a naked man

before. ThatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s when the whole story becomes little more than pages and pages of

horribly written sex scenes with descriptions used that IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not sure whether the

author wants to shock us with them or make us all vomit. Part of me wonders why the author also

feels the need to constantly point out that Maisie is a bigger girl. I found it kind of offensive to

women of a curvier build as it almost implies she should be flattered that a man is giving her

attention. I also got tired of the endless references to the size of his genitals. Seriously. I got it. He

was hung like a horse and thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s where the author showed a remarkable lack of

knowledge regarding a womanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s reproductive organs because if Tyler does half of

what weÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re told he does, then poor Maisie should be rushed to hospital.Overall,

this book was a gross insult to women, and especially larger women, as well as women who live in

the country. Think of every insulting, derogatory comment you can think of and this book had it. It

had a lot of inconsistencies with the story. It was poorly edited if edited at all and it lacked a

storyline. Maybe it was there somewhere but all I read was endless references to her size, his size,

sex, crudely described sex and a couple of lines of what I guessed was a story mixed in between. I

did read long enough to learn that Tyler is actually not there for a good reason despite him helping

Maisie around the farm and of course there was the endless cringeworthy sex and more anal sex

than I think IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve ever read in my life. With all the anal sex, regular sex and oral sex,

all I could think was that poor girl was heading towards a major infection because that exchange of

bacteria could only end badly for her.I finally gave up because although I hate to quit reading any

book I buy, this one just wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t improving and I couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t skim fast



enough to get through it. I hoped it might surprise me and improve, but sadly it just kept getting

worse. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d label it as the worst book IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve ever attempted to read.

Why oh why did I keep reading? How does this book have so many 5 star reviews? "Anal sweat,

pussy nectar, and goofy white sperm" that's just gross.

This was a book full of nope. I am a reader of many romance authors and am prepared to suspend

my belief if the writing is good. I like insta-love romances in particular by Jenika Snow and Alexa

Riley, to give you a frame of reference here for my review.The first time they had sex was absolutely

disgusting. Just, why? I am okay with anal, but that was revolting.Calling the H "Daddy".The h being

naive to the point of stupid, like the women who always die in horror movies because they went up

the stairs to check out the noise.The condescension of the H toward her.And the sex was like

terrible teen milk maid porn. So gross. I feel like a need a shower after reading this book and not for

the right reasons. This author is now on my do not read list.

I received this book with the understanding that I could leave a voluntary and honest review.In this

book we meet Maisie Jones and Tyler Morgan. Maisie is a woman who has just lost her father and

is now solely responsible for the running and maintaining her family farm. She knows that she is

falling behind but she is only one person trying to do it all. So when she finds a man in her barn

wounded she does with every other thing on this farm fix it. She wonders though is it all to good to

be true or has she found someone who will be there for her?Tyler was never supposed to stay on

her farm. He was there for other reasons. Now he wonders who is truly there and needing the other

person. He knows he would have been in real trouble if she had not come along when she did in

that barn that morning. He wonders though when she finds out who he really is will he be able to

keep her or will he lose everything before he truly has gotten it?This is a great story about love,

truths, and finding that right person for you even when your not looking for them. There are some

twists and turns that I really want to tell you all about but don't want to ruin it for any other readers. I

will say this book will have you hooked from the first word to the very end. I would highly

recommend it to anyone and everyone.

This is a hot sezy story of a rich cowboy who plays a poor working cowboy and an innocent virgin

country girl trying to run the family family all alone. When Maisie is milking the cow she hears a

strange noise.She sneaks as quietly as she can when she sees a handsome built cowboy but he's



bleeding an even though she doesn't know him she got to help him. After she cuts his pants off she

sees his large manhood and wow the thoughts going through this young girls head. Will she decide

to act on them? When Tyler comes too an this curvy girl has her mouth on him he growns in

pleasure an pain. He he tells the shy curvy girl to finish what she started she runs away and he

passes out.Will Tyler take every peace of this young innocent curvy girl? Will he help her around the

farm? Or is he using her til he gets what he wants? Will they fall in love with each other?Cassandra

writes some really hot as hell stories.I can tell you they are smoken hot! I can hardly wait to see

what's next by this multi talented author.I voluntarily decided to review this advanced reader copy

because its a good smoken hot read.
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